





















(1) the fork [to eat olives with]






(3) I ate olives with *(the fork).




(5) a. The fork is [to eat olives with].
    b. The curtain is [to block sunlight with].
    c. The sofa is [to sleep on].
    d. Is that cake [to eat] or just [to look at]?
    e. This book is [to show], not [to read].
(6) a. *The fork is [to sterilize].
　 b. *The curtain is [to wash].




(7) a. the fork [to eat olives with]
    b. the curtain [to block sunlight with]
    c. the sofa [to sleep on]
    d. Is that the cake [to eat] or the one just [to look at]?
    e. This is the book [to show], not the one [to read].
(8) a. the fork [to sterilize]
　 b. the curtain [to wash]
















(9) the fork [to sterilize]
(10) the fork [to eat olives with]
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(11) the fork [that you sterilize]  
(12) the fork [that you eat olives with]
(13) the fork [that you should sterilize] 
　(10)の非法的解釈の不定詞関係節は、物の使用目的を表す前置詞句for -ing 




(14) the fork [for eating olives with]
(15) *the fork [for sterilizing]
(16) a. the curtain [for blocking sunlight with]
      b. the sofa [for sleeping on]
      c. Is that the cake [for eating] or the one just [for looking at]?
      d. This is the book [for showing], not the one [for reading].
(17) a. *the curtain [for washing]











(19) a. The fork is [to eat olives with].
      b. The curtain is [to block sunlight with].
      c. The sofa is [to sleep on].
      d. Is that cake [to eat] or just [to look at]?
      e. This book is [to show], not [to read].
(20) a. The fork is [for eating olives with].
      b. The curtain is [for blocking sunlight with].
      c. The sofa is [for sleeping on].
      d. Is that cake [for eating] or just [for looking at]?  (Swan 2016: entry 468)





(21) a. *The fork is [to sterilize].
　   b. *The curtain is [to wash].
      c. *The sofa is [to mend].
(22) a. the fork [to sterilize]
　   b. the curtain [to wash]
      c. the sofa [to mend]
(23) a. *the fork [for sterilizing]
　   b. *the curtain [for washing]
















(26) a.  The fork is [to eat olives with].
      b. *The fork is [to sterilize].
(27) a.  The fork is [to(=nonmodal) eat olives with].




(28) a. *They might should sterilize the fork.









     beに後続できないからである。
　(27b)と対照的に、(27a)と(31)は(29)に違反しない。(31)は不定詞関係節が先
行詞を直接修飾する形である。












詞構文であると思われる(Quirk et al. (1985: 143)、Swan (2016: entry 468)を
参照)。(32)は、法助動詞を用いて(33)のように言い換えることができる。(34)
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は類例である。
(33) The fork should be sterilized.
(34) a. The prisoner is to be handed over to the civil authorities for trial.
 (Quirk et al. 1985: 218)
      b. This cover is not to be removed.                (Swan 2016: entry 42)
　be to不定詞構文において、(29)の違反は起こらないのか。be to不定詞構文の
構造を(35)のように仮定すると、そのような違反は起こらない。







(36) *The fork must be [to be sterilized].




ができない(Quirk et al. (1985: 141)を参照)。(38)は類例である。
(38) a. *The conference will/must be to take place in Athens.
　　b. *The conference has been to take place in Athens.  (Quirk et al. 1985: 141)






(39) *The fork must be(=modal) to be sterilized.































(i) a.  the tool [to demonstrate the gravity effect with __]
   b. *the knife [to demonstrate [that you could easily cut up the onions with 
__]]
(ii) a.  The tool is [to demonstrate the gravity effect with __].
   b. *The knife is [to demonstrate [that you could easily cut up the onions 
with __]].






(i) the fork [for eating olives with]
(ii) the fork [to eat olives with]
(iii) the fork [for eating olives]
(iv) *the fork [to eat olives]






(i) a. They were the last guests to arrive.        (Quirk et al. 1985: 1269)
    b. They were the last guests who arrived.     (ibid.)
(ii) *They were the last guests for arriving.
　最上級の形容詞、序数詞、last、next、onlyなどの語に修飾される名詞を意
味上の主語とする不定詞関係節は非法的意味を表す(Quirk et al. (1985: 1269); 
Geisler (1995: 76-77, 119-123); Huddleston and Pullum (2002: 1068) ; Swan 
(2016: entry 101)を参照)。例えば、(ia)は、法助動詞を含まない定形関係節を
用いて、(ib)のように言い換えることができる。((iii)は類例である。)
(iii) a.  He’s the oldest athlete ever to win an Olympic gold medal. (=...who 
has ever won...)                                      (Swan 2016: entry 101)
     b. She’s the only scientist to have won three Nobel prizes.     (ibid.)
     c. She was the first person to finish the job.
                                      (Huddleston and Pullum 2002: 1068)
　  d. The only book (ever) to please me is on the table.
                                      (Chomsky and Lasnik 1977: 466)
     e. The last person to see him alive is now in the room.   (ibid.)
　ちなみに、Chomsky and Lasnik (1977: 466)は(iiid, e)のような例について、






(iv) a. This is the key to open the door.   
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(i) a. The fork is [to eat olives with].
    b. The fork is [for eating olives with].
    c. This is the fork [that you eat olives with].
(ii) This is the fork [that you can eat olives with].
(iii) a. *The fork is [to eat olives with], but it isn’t an olive fork.
      b. *The fork is [for eating olives with], but it isn’t an olive fork.
      c. *This is the fork [that you eat olives with], but it isn’t an olive fork.
(iv) This is the fork [that you can eat olives with], but it isn’t an olive fork.
7) (ia)で示す通り、顕在的関係詞を用いた不定詞関係節は、物の使用目的を表す
ものでさえもbe動詞に後続できない。この点については本稿では論じない。
(i) a. *The fork is [with which to eat olives].
    b.  The fork is [to eat olives with].
(ii) This is the fork [with which to eat olives].
8) Huddleston and Pullum (2002: 1250)は、(ia)においてfor youを欠くことは
できず、また、(iia)のような例は例外的な存在であると述べている。
(i) a.  The decision is for you to make __.
 (Huddleston and Pullum 2002: 1250)
    b. *The decision is to make __. (ibid.)  　　　　　　　　　　　　　　
(ii) a.  You are to blame __. (ibid.)  　　　　　　　　　　　　　　
     b. *You are to criticize __. (ibid.)  　　　　　　　　　　　　　　
　Aki (1987: 81)は、(iiia)のような例は非常に有標性の高い表現であると述べ、
例えば、(iii)・(iv)で見るように、動詞の選択に制限があることを指摘している。
(iii) a.  The project is for you to carry out.    (Aki 1987: 81)
     b. ?The project is for you to discuss.      (ibid.)
     c. ??The project is for you to finance. 　(ibid.)
(iv) a. The problem is for you to {settle/?present/*find out about}.   (ibid.: 86)








phrase (=TP))の主要部—を占めるとする分析が支配的である(Chomsky, N. 
(1981: 20)、Lasnik, H. (1995)、Radford, A. (2016: 80-85)などを参照)。(不定







(i) the fork [to(=modal) be sterilized]
(ii) the fork [to(=modal) sterilize]
(iii) The fork is [to(=nonmodal) be sterilized].
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